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L000 Our production of
5 fully equipped (with 17 new features) possible.

(teem New Features
iced by rod running between lamps. 17 Improved steering gear; spark and throttle control on quadrantunder
PanTous make of anti-ski- d tires on rear, steering wheel; electric horn button mounted , on end of quadrant
5. Gracefully rounded, double-she- ll radiator equipped with shock absorbing device.
;acealed. 16. Instrument board, carrying speedometer, carbureter adjustment and gasoline filler.
o believe that anyone could produce a ' Here it is. Here is a real automobile. Here is the easiest" car to drive in
1 fully equipped car a car with real high the World here is the greatest all around hill climbing car in. the.worid. Here
,ar transmission left hand drive center is an automobile to be really proud
'priced car feature for less than $1,000

sid Electric Lights $55 Extra
jMaswcll dealers. See it dYoncc. If there is no
jir-na-me and address for the New 1915 Catalog.

jtfc, Detroit, Mich.
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Every car backed by tie great Maxwell Motor.

Co. Inc. Sen-ice-. Stations in principal Cities.
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With. 17 New Features

Croty A Dana Stlf-StarU- r. $55 extra
Technical view ol Motor ehowing th, Fmoul Gray k DavU tr

Electric Llvht Gm.ratar. Saint Electric Llsht ytttra and !(

1 Starter in um on th, loading highett priced Car.
With Stlf-Star- fr and Eitetrie Light$, $55. wfra

Sim$ Htgh Teuton Magntto
Technical view ol Motor, (Stowing Fimoul Sim. High Tention Mag.
nato Carbureter and hort IntaU Pipe. . Tht Stmt High Tcaiioo
Magneto U ued on high priced Can. .

All Included la tho Price, $695.
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. Th Nw AdjuatabU Driving Seat -

Technical view of driver' teat ahowing th New adjustabta Seat
driver, of different leg length. A new Icatur, only louna a
higheit priced car. Not, th. Clear VUion Wind ohielcf.,

All included In the Frice, $695:
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